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原文

https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/647/2021_2022__E6_89_98_E

7_A6_8F_E5_8F_A3_E8_c81_647227.htm 很多同学在准备托福

口语的时候，不太清楚回答口语问题时的具体思路是什么，

考官在考生回答第一句的时候，可能就已经给一个学生下定

论了，那么怎样回答才能拿高分呢？下面结合新托福口语实

例给大家列出了一些参考答案，希望对大家有所启发。

enjoyable 的一天 Well, one very important event in my life/my

favorite activity is a little trip to France. I like this trip so much

because we visited a small French town. The town has very charming

ocean view. I mean the sky there is so blue and the beach is always

full of sunshine. You know how romantic it can ever be, just relax

yourself on the beach, when the sun is setting down, when the ocean

breeze is blowing and the seabirds are singing.Of course I like this

little trip to France also because there are many great French

restaurants. They offer the best seafood in the world like lobsters and

tuna fishes. The most important, I have been benefited a lot from this

trip to France because I made friends with some gorgeous French

girls. One of them even gave me a little watch as a souvenir of our

friendship. 白天学习晚上工作好还是晚上学习白天工作好 1. I

always study Englishg in the daytime, because I have a clear-headed

and I can remember Englishi words very quickly, it is a very good

way ro study English. 2. I can wok at night, and when the I finished

the work, I can go to dirink with my friends and it can relieve my

presure from my work and study, but I can not do it in the daytime. 



假期里，学生应该学习，还是休息。 a. students must feel very

tired when the finished the semester, and they can use the break to

relax themselves, then they can try their best in the next semester. b.

they can do a part-time job when they have break, and it will help

them to know the society, it is very useful for their career in future. 

以上这些新托福口语实例是针对不同话题进行的一些阐述，

大家可以作为参考。 相关推荐： #0000ff>托福日常口语、习

惯语100句汇总 #0000ff>托福口语常用的13句套话 #0000ff>托福

口语丢分原因分析 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接

下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


